
tubes, sponsons end besides her big
gu~ aa arnlament of bi:~aeh-Ioadlng
rifles. Sine is 273 feet 10. Inch-as long,
47 feet ’./. incl]e4 beam and 16 feet 5
Inches draft, with ;n0re’than 3,(~ i,m.~
dl~plac~mi.nt. Her complement In tile
Spnnl~h nhvy was 4~)0 men. - ~,

After her severe experiences In the
¯ ~HD|Ifl~O sea engflgptnellt ~oiI. " T,,r:ll
derided to do for Spain what H,fbs~n

to give a-little tlmught
and a little time to posterity.

Timber culture Is unknown with us
or ~"llrtle practiced that for p rfietleal
purposes it does not exist, though we
have millions and millieme of acres of
waste, exha~l and abandoned fields

-me which valuable timber could be
~rown, but th~ man who plmlts a tim-
ber tree work’~ for posterity; mud our
folks are so hot4oot after-the dollar
they have no time-for tree-planting.
Aix~,y~ timber culture can be made
profitable to the planter. An exhaust-

J ed field devoted to black waD~ut or
black loe~mt la soon -covered with
grass Bad afferds an admlr~bI~ phs-
tare f¢~" sheep. In-a few ye~:rs the
fm’ttll~ of tl~ soil Is re~tore~ a~d the
Itheell htmbandmau, If he be pru.len~
and frugal, reapt a profit every" )-ear.
But we have few shee~ husbandmen.
comparatively, and tL~b~r onlture.~s
not aa Industry. " " ....

l~a ~ ~t-tl~ IgtateAo£-Couthae~tal
Eaxrol~ no man can f~ll a tree Ot~:--llls

land" wlthol~t a .governmental permit.
which is not-granted until .he- has.
planted another tree to repla(’e the one
he cut In France tim~..,r Is a regular

that Is cut.when It ls."ripe" ~nd
planted in xlue season, It was ~u,’h
vandhll~m aa ~.e prat:tlce in t!:e ,1~
SiTUation Of 1:lmber-Umt made so.ma~y
de~t~ in /~la. Trees are tlie bung.
Of the earth, and In a0me parts bf the"
¯ L’nited St~te~ the e~r|h has tubereu.
losl~ due to’Ignorance and unthrlfL-

-.. --In F’rgBce the best breed ~f hog~ Is
-eormidored to be the Crnonnnl.~ whlob
of Ve~ attain the weight at" .~.30 l~,un:ls i,.~
fifteen to el~’heeen men: b~ ..% prlz-
DIg~velghed 763 pounds at the ag~ nf-tv~
.m~nth,~ and twentyrflve dav.~

---The-Jai~nbse lamp ~cliimney- fac-.
t or~ in S~:atuw is doing ,~- Igew~d btl.~l-
~, avid-is workltlg a eonatantly In-
eve~fag force of ~ ~ It: lit turning
-out a cheap l~Uct, Which /thmver~ the
demands of- the Chinese market.

--bile C’~eneral Brugere, ¢ommande~
¢,f the French array. IS m~Tvr ~ftbe:.
days’-ar~rest,.he is not per~aaitted to

- lgave his quarters on any pretext ex
~ap~,o trane~ct official business-at t.be
War Ofllhe~ rn$_y not. w~ar. ~lg sxvol~l.
and (an .rt~eiver-no via/tore. Bat" ~o
~ontr~ ~ p~t~ over him. ~" !9 I-

Ing ship at Port~menltn. lr~e eatinmi,?.l
that .ifl would take $8D0,000 or $-II~0.a~.’t,
to pat.her In shape tor sea ser’41ee. "

It was aald that he did not ea~ t,~
.have her_put Into dommls~lon anyway
and was quoted as saying: "’Some .t
us are determined not to- ~ee the. ~!~,~e
of Relna Mercedes on the-natal li.~.
"l’h~’re are too many--Srmnl~ih name.
there a-lrearly~" "That was bat l]~’,.e ,w
fm~r years aa% yet it seems a doea,le.
"roalay .the old warship Is ~ervlng her
adopted country In a ne’n" lint t;.¢efzzl
ca pa el fy.



-~I17 one ve~ much blessed In his wife,
~ho elm combine with the ability that

him riche,J the-sagacity to train
¢~lren ~ Jn .eomparnLl~-e poverty
so that they w~l benefit by a rapid and
-~Ic~l Iml~o~mcnt in hL~ clrcum-

For !sam Ky’Wateri~Po6mr

The number of Its Inhabltant~ do not
exceed 12,000. To thts day the
perleof E~et~e~ m In the habit of
talking or bel~ talked to In six ~f-
ferent lanquage~ and severs] d~eet~
dtaz ordinary household will In,Jude s
~lovae m’anservant, a Hunpxian eo~eh-
man. a Geman cook and a Pollah eham-
bernmld. What Is still more remarkable,
each grade of society will tenaelo~l~
cling to it,, .,xt~q lamm~a~ for.eent~rleO.

Qul/e a Difference,

- , " ". - , -
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